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Special News of Umatilla Co.
only two new cases within the last

"four ,l:is. Kveryone la recovering;.
Mrs. Wesley ... u.t. r principal of

the I'kluh school ! Ill with pneumonia,
following the flu. but Is reported much

PATIENTS ARE ON WAY

TO RECOVERY AT UKIAH Millionaires i .

f er .......
who take in roomers( Kant Oregonlan Special. 1

UKIAH. Feb. 17 The tnfliicnM
situation at L'klRh Is much better, with

Mrs. S. L
Greenwald

Seys Vinol, our Cod Liver and
Iron Tonic, made her eat better,

sleep better and feel better.

day f Spokane where she had been

It. Hie Andprwon. wife nnd daughter
an- ill with the fl".

Mr. and Mr J. D. Kirk came down
from the Teel saw mill Sunday ami
will spend a few days In town on rt

Peterson who has been 111 for
some time Is now convaleRclnsr.

William S:ott of Pendleton who was
ill at the home of, Johny Moore, has
improved and returned to Pendleton
a few days agro.

Frank Simpson. Marion Martin and
Antone Pete I made final proof on
their homestead claim.. Monday be-

fore J. X Kirk. V. S. land commis-
sioner.

Geonre Caldwell la 111 with the flu
at the Bond ranch.

Dr. O. DeVaul of Pilot Hock was In
I'kiah Monday on a professional visit.

The friends of Robert Moore, will be
pleased to learn that he la recovering
nicely from his recent operation, and
will leave the hospital Friday. He will
rrma'in at the home of his son. Clar-
ence Moore at Rleth for awhile.

Mr. Harris was In town Tuesday
from the i..t :ink. ranch on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Constants of
A.bee. were vlsitimr In Vklah Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Constants.

Floyd Martin Is 111, with the flu, at
the home of his parents In Vkiah.

Henry and Wesley RlauRhter receiv-- a

message. Friday morning telling
them of the death of their sister,
Mrs, Mary Powell, at Monument, early
Friday rn'rning. She leaves a husband
and three small children, father and
mother, four sisters and three brothers
to mourn her loss. This came as a
shock to the brothers as they did not
know that their sister was sick. In-

terment will be made nt Hitter.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Kirk left Friday

evening for Spokane In response to a
message telling of the serious illness

better at this writing.
Mrs. fliarley Kvelaml U also 111 with

pneumonia Put la reported better.
Civile Hclmick who has been 111 Is

able to be on the streets again.
The small daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Bart Qibba of the Olbbs' sawmill has
been very ill with Influenza but ts now

bettor. Mrs, Olive Turner of,
Putter creek, grandmother of the,
child, came in a few days ago to help
nurse her.

Miss Lucille Fisher, nurse of Albo Is
coring for Mrs. Wesley Slaughter dur-Ir- g

her Illness.
V. B Peterson left Wednesday

morning for Portland to visit his son
Virgil, who is attending school there.

I. R. I.aurance, wife and three chil-
dren, who were 111 with influenza at
the same time, are able to be up and
aiound again, and will be out in a
few days. "MM

Won! was received here today by
relatives, that Walter Helmlck, who
has been very ill with double pneu- -
moo la has revived again and the doc-to- n

are hopeful of his recover
Mrs. Millard Dick of Albee, was

called to rilot Rock Friday, on ac-
count of the Illness of her mother,
Mrs Shlpp.

Harley Kirk came down from the
Teel sawmill SnnHay for supplies.

tleorge Andrus was a guest at the
I'kiah Hotel Sunday night.

Miss Ila Sturdivant, and Miss Grace
(jllibs left Thursday for the Sturdivant
f, rm to spend a few days with Miss!
Frankle Sturdivant.

Mrs. Woods of Albee, returned Frl- -

self $4.80 worth of bananas,
ate them, and died. i

Mrs. Snodgrass, wife of the village
doctor (who hasn 't the slightest idea
how rich she is), built a large wing
on the old homestead so she could
take in more roomers !

And it's true! The great oil boom
that has recently transformed the
most desolate section of Texas into
a land of untold wealth has produced
a new phenomenon in our national
life unlike anything the worldThas
ever seen before.

T3LAIN, simple country
A folk down in Texas went
to bed one night as poor as
the proverbial church mice
and awoke to find themselves
millionaires!

But they cannot accufctdfrj them-
selves to their new prosperity, and
they do the j most extraordinary
things imaginable with their newly
acquired wealth. Old Jake Wells
went right but and bought him

Don't fail to read "Millionaire Made While You Wait," by Fraxier Hunt,
in the ntw CosmopolitanFor Motherhood

A Woman Testifies
Omak, Wash.: "In the five years wj

have boon married we have had three

of his brother-in-la- Frank E. Hen or

Mrs. Greenwald' s Letter
Centralis, K. "I was run-dow-

could not eat or sleep, and my lung;
me a good deal so I could hardlyr'ned housework. Vino! built me up

after "all other medicines had failed so
now I eat better, sleep better and feel
better in every way. Vinol is certainly
good for a system." Mrs.
S. E. Greenwald.

Such letters prove how nervous,
anaemic, overworked men,
women and children increase their appe-
tites, strength and endurance by taking
Vinol. That is because it contains beef
and cod liver peptones, iron and man-
ganese peptonates the greatest tonics
known.

Ppokane. Mr. Bell is a retire, farmer,
and formerly lived at Hcnpner where
he Is well known.children and lost

-- . ..t i 1

of our local doctors
antl they told me
I had kidney trou-
ble. I began tak

SALING SELLS WESTON

HOME AND WILL MOVEing Dr. Pierce's
Your money back if it fails.

Is parent-lov- e a
menace ?
Great men almost invariably have had unusual
mothers or fathers who played a conspicuous part
in shaping their lives. And yet eminent psycholo-

gists tell us that the pampering love of parent for
child unless wisely directed can do tremendous
harm.

Harvey O'Higgins has interviewed one of the great-

est nerve-specialis- ts in America on this vital problem.
Nothing more amazing and dramatic

Are wives harder
to get along with than husbands?
Boxer thought so, because, as he told his friend
Charny, his wife had called him a "drunken satyr
simply because he tried to light his cigarette at an
electric-lig- ht bulb.

And Charny agrjed with him because his wife had
told him that he never kept a promise in his life. And
he sometimes didl Gou verneur Morrts,ih"The Great
Friends," has surpassed himself in this rollicking

story of domestic misunderstand

having written to
Ut. fierce s In-
valids' Hotel, in
Buffalo, N. Y.. tell-
ing exactly how I
. ..J

trhnt T had donp. and asked what I should

(Eiist Oregonian Special.
WESTOX. Feb. 17. H. O. Sailing,

after having sold his Weston garage
j last week to P. C. Greer and E. H.

Hall, later sold his residence on north
Water street to Dr. X. P. Bennet. Mrs.
Paling came up from Portland last
Sunday where she has been taking
vocal lessons. She returned to Port-- !

land yesterday and will be Joined by

do. They told me to take Dr. Piercers
Favorite Prescription which is a woman's
medicine; the Golden Medical Discovery
which is a tonic; and the Amine Tablets
for the kidneys. I took all of theso medi-

cines and today I have a strong, healthy
liaby girl, also 1 am better than I ever was
before. . .

ings and how they were overcome.
Don't fail to read it in the new

has been written about human rela-

tionships than "The Love-Image- ," in
this month's Cosmopolitan.

her husband soon. They expect to rei can never iiiuuk. - ; w yaii
his kindness in giving me advice all during
expectancy and in analysing the samples, n Portland for awhile,

(.L. T ann tn turn A hbV WaR born last

"Nearly
everybody

worth while
reads

Cosmopolitan "

Friday to Mr. I

KRYPTOK LENSES They discovered the
fountain of youth

iree 01 cimiw, mui i wmi iu
"I would be glad to answer ?ny questions

that I can in regard to what Dr. Pierce's
wonderful medicines did for me." MRS.
H. D. SIMPSON.

Stockton, Cal.: "I had feminine trouble,

When a financier's wife
pawns her jewels
You won't know until the end of the

and Mrs. Vernon O'Harrn.
Born on February 5 to Mr. and

Mrs Dick Harris, a Bon.
Mr and Mrs. Benn of Feattle, ore

visiting friends in Weston. Mrs. Been
was formerly Miss Silvia Beathe.displacement, u m , uau-ache- s,

terrible backache and a catarrhal Mayor H. A. Barrett or Ainena, was
condition I also had indigestion very Weston Friday.

?.h?d.!do.l Si'SL PAR McOrew is up iirom run- -

Is nd looking after his farming inter- -

give the wearer far and near
vision in the same pair of glass-
es. Why bother with two pair?

Kryptoks are ground from
wonderfully clear crystal
glass and the lower part is in-

visible.
SEE

DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist and Optician

American National Bank Uuildins
Phone BOS

r

'Phony" Dick and 'Overcoat" Ben-ri- e

had just relieved an oil magnate
of S500. But when they went and lost it on the
Kentucky Derby they simply didn't have tha
heart to go home to Mrs. "Phony, who kept the
cash (and who also kept track of their prowess in
the papers). So they decided to take a little fishing-tri- p

out California way, and that's how they
happened to discover the Beauty Fountain.
You who have applauded his "Boston Blackie
stories will delight in this crook story in a lighter
vein by Jack Boyle in the current Cosmopolitan.

story why she did it. But when the
pretty young wife of a feeble old millionaire is seen
to frequent a pawnbroker's, and then enter a cheap
lodging-hous- e, being watched by a good-lookin- g

detective well, thete's enough mystery, love,
action, and high finance in this unusual story to
satisfy anybody.

"Her Secret" by Will Payne is' the first of a
series of the adventures of Ben Bodet, business
detective, who we prophesy will take rank as
one of the most interasting sleuths of fiction.

seemea wj ueip iuv uuui wo. ji . --

Favorite Prescription. It cured ire I got
well and strong. I took three bottles."
MRS. C. BOUDON, 9 E. South St.

When a woman complains of backache,
dizziness or pain when everything looks
black before her eyes a dragging feeling,
or bearing-dow- with nervousness, she
shook! turn to this "temperance" herbal
tonic, known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It can be obtained in almost
every drug store in the land and the ingre-
dients arc printed in plain English on the
wrapper. Put up in tablets or liquid. Dr.
Pierce, of Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N. X

will send a trial size tor 10 cents.

ests here.
George Kinnear returned from W

la Walla last Saturday where he has
been visiting for a week.

The warm sunny days are resulting
In a noticeable increase In the acti-

vities of the county road work around
Weston. Grading Is now being done

near the Banister place between Wes-- i
ton and Athena.

Mrs Luella Plnkerton, seventa
grade teacher in the Weston schools,

is still confined to her home as the
result of a month's selge of the in-- i

fluenza and pneumonia. Her school

work is being taken care of by Mrs.

Miss Louise P.lntonl was expected to

be hre last evenimj from The Dalles,

She went home during the influenza
i vacation, and while there she was
'overtaken by the malady, nnd as a

,..,i there has not been any

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nervous riisease
and Diseases of Women. y

Electro Therapeutics.
Temple Bldg. Room 12

Phone 416
STOP CATARRH! OPEN I

NOSTRILS AND HEAD S Don't miss these in the same number
"The Father of Waters"
One of the greatest stories
Rupert Hughes has written.

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils I

j Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once. ;

If your nVmtrils are clogged and
your head Is stuffed and you can't
breathe freely be ause of a cold or
catarrh. Just get a small bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm at any drug store. Ap-

ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic
cream into your nostrils and let it
lnetrate through every air passage
,i vnur head, soothing and healing the
Inflamed, swollen mucous membrane
and you get instant relief.

"Uneasy Street" A dramat-
ic chapter in Arthur Somen
Roche's great novel of love
and mystery.

"The Relapse of Captain
Hotstuff" Old reliable is
accessory to a holiday celebra-
tion strictly according to Hoyle

by Harris Dickson.

"Kindred of the Dust"
Peter B. Kyne's great story of
a rich lumber laird, his only
son, and a beautiful girl.

"The Crown Prince of
Pyne's Falls, Massachu
SETTS" The story of an aviator
who didn't see service until he
got back home by Royal
Brown.

school in her room for nearly four
weeks.

Mr and Mrs. A. T. Met celebrat-

ed their golden wedding anniversary
last Monday. February 10.

S. A. Barnes, agent for the Pacific
company, is "bulkingElrvstor

T.oflO bushels of wheat which Is being

shipped to the Atlantic Coast.
A number of Weston's citizens wore

"The May-FLY-
" -- You will

probably recognize more than
one girl you have known, in
this story of a flirt by Dana
Gatlih.ppndletnn last Friilay r"niii"'An. on" b'iu.i m n

trila are orien. vi.ur head is clear, no ... ... , rtllrt officials regard
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no rf the nighway through

Whitman
Sampler

For the lover of good candy.

Called Samplers because in old-t- n

times samples showed the

best in needlework and design.

his modern Sampler shows

the best In chocolate and con-

fection. We are headquarters

'.or the Sampler and the whole

Whitman line.

Taiiman & Company

Druggists

more headache, dryness "r struggling ,VpS,on , ,,,,,
for breath. Ely s cream uaim is jui

'what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight.

gggfft America's Greatest Magazine

Virgil a. Finnell or Kigin
field director of religious education.
Church of the Brethren. Is conducting

Sunday school institute at the locala
church this week. The subjects of his
lectures will be "World Reconstruction
and the Forward Momevent: ' The

Rural Church Facing It's Task; To-

bacco Cigarettes:" New Datand "The
in Religious Education."

SO acresF r Greer has purchased
r., Ian one and one half miles north

Not a Bite of

Breakfast Until
You Drink Water fnsmnnn ranSays r. glass of hot Water and

Tvan O Harra.of Weston from Mrs.
The price paid Is said to have been

close to t:75 per acre.
James Kirkpatrick returned last Sun

. stav at the
pngapnate prevents nines

and keeps us fit.
II day irom raf(rnto.

Just as coal, when it burns. leaves soldiers nome m ""'-- ;
,1,1.rhrat,t

behind incombustible ashes, so the Mr. and Mrs Frank Hi
for tn

food and drink taken day after day have gone to Btorteriallf. f.illme,
leaves in the alimentary canal lndigee-- I benefit of Mrs. Hilderbrants
UMa material, w hich if not completely health. 1 J

eliminated from the system each day,
becomes food (or the millions of bac- - IICC
terla which mrect the i,,wei,. From' METHODIC) I O WILL u5t

waste, toxins; unw C F LMS AS LtSMJIMthis
nimmMatike poisons arc formedand

We Are Receiving Some

Coal Now and Have in

Stock at Present

Lump and Nut

King Utah Lump

Rock Springs

and sucked Into the blood. 's.FW YORK. Feb. 14. Through
Men and women who , cam get reel , r..ntion commit- -

to take Inside .,,v,,,t Kidsconal churchlng right muft begin
j fjU

li literature.7" jbaths. Befcre breakfast each n orn-- ,
in re of four reels nail

ing drink a glass of hot water with a
n ed M proKag:anda to how

teaspoonfal of limestone phosphate rontr!UitR bctween Paganism nnd
in it to wash out of the Ixrwels the (.tlI.lBtlanlty. There will be other

day's l .isons and toxins, and leasM for howinls n churches
the entire alimentary t aim. elsewhere.keep ihrov hout tnfl rountry and

ami fresh. Ti film nnw is taken UP
Those who are subject to sick head-

ache, colda. biliousness, constipation,
Otkan who wake up with bad taste,
fould breath, backache, rheumatic

with scenes from the pageant "The
Wayfarer." recently presented at Mad-

ison Garden; "closeups" of William
McAdoo. former secretary of the treas- -'

ury; William Jennings Bryan, Jose- -
l. i. , uu.Ar.n- r.1 the ItnW!

B. L. BURROUGHS
Inc. stiffness or hse a sour gassy stomacn

after meals, are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone pnPha'e from Serei.mi Alvln C York nnd others,
the drug store, and begin practicing pictures of missionary and medl- -CityPhone 5
tnternal tnl' ition. This win cost ca workers In roreign countries.

rr ntcrMinlty. lltile bi t Is sufficient to make r,,. ,.. r , tics of
I ;. ntAZTJBR, n. IB, BAtTK, (HUOM CIGAR STOItK THOMPSON Iim'fi

.. . U lrM.p. Itltos.. I.t i ii s Clti.VII RTOIIK
l l VIMJJJt, HAM It, OKJ., PISTIIIIH'TOMS,oik in thiH city me liiclml'-i- lnoono M rnlliusiHsi on the t


